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QUESTIONS? CALL l · 800·TRIBUNE 
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COMEBACK 
CLINCH 

C u b s rally in t h e ninth t o advan ce to NLC S 

i.n San Francisco. Javier 8aez's sirlgle to 
score Jason H eyward cnppcd t h e late mlly, 
e lirniiUiting the dangerou s Giants.. T he 

NLDS 
G AME 4 
CUBS6. 

GIANTSS 

C u bs scored four n.ms in t.hc ninth imt.ing 
offoffive Giants pitc h e r s to wi.n the Na
tional League Divisio n Series 3· 1. T he Cubs 
h ost the wiruler ohh e Nationals-Dodgers 
series S."lturday a t Wrigley Field. 
Complete covera g e I n C h lc:.IIJlo S p o rt:a 

Free of' 'shackles; 
Trump lets loose 
J-le .-ips McC3in . R yan, 'disloya l' C OP n1en1be1·s 
U v N OJ".II BII~KMIUV 

AND E V AN I IALPEK 
w .... hi•'IStOn Dur<!<>u 

WASHJNGTON - Enraged 

~ba~J::!~~t::~.~~~~!Jd ~~~~ 
lashed o ut rtg;ai nst h is own party 
on TUesday, airing grievances 
agninst CQtlSCrvati v.:-s. \Vho won 't 
s upport him in an e m brace o f 
i n tmparty warfa re by a presi
dentia.l nominee. 

It was a remarkable turn, just 
four weeks from the elccdon .. 

~"t'f:a~~:~~~~~rhlra:~~~;:i 

feu d with tOI> establish m e nt Re
publican s s u c h as H o use Spcn.kcr 
r.•a ul Ryan or Arizona Sen . Joh n 
McCain would t ake priority for 
h i n1 over preservillg w h at unity is 
left in the RcpubUcnn Party. 

His bille r ou tbursts. expressed 

~~f.':.~~bl~!d:r 1\1;:! ~'U~ 
Anto n io, Intens-ified t h e panic 
among Republican s t h at h is p res-
e •'Ce atop the ticl<et cou ld sin k 
t he1n UJ> a nd down the ballo t 
co1ne Nove1nber. Such chatter 
a )>pcarcd to o nly Irritate Tnunp 

TUrn to Trump, ~ 19 

~ T o •n S kiUing's for(:.~lst: High 72 Low40 

Donald Trump signaled l\.rosda y 
that h e v.rould pursue his pC!rson
al f oud with t o p RepubliCans. 

• Leaks s;.how C linton t eam 
w restling w ith c mall lssuo. P .. e18 
• Runnlna m a te Pt:nee stands 
firm behind Trump. Page 19 

C hicago Weather Cen ter: 
Complete forecast o n b ack o f A4 1-:: 

FOOD.&. DINING 

PUMPKINS GET 
SCARILY SAVORY 
Nor just fo 1· sweets (a n d jack-o'- b nre•·ns). 
spice it up in tacos . empan 3das and n1o1·e 

P I- I l L VE'I- I'EL'S * * REVI EW OF 
A R T SMIT H 'S BLUE I:>QOll KITCH EN 

1\tlayor's push 
for3rdterm 
gains focus 
E m anu e l s nys pro~:,rress in e d u catio n , 
fina nces, policing s ig n s of city •·evival 
6V ll1-L1. RUTHf iAKT 
ch;.,..,Trib••..., 

t n the Sl>a n o f just four 
weeks. Mayo r Rahm Emanuel 
has made a concen:e d push 
toward rcsolvirl8' three crucial 
issu es that could dctennillC 
wheth e r he'5 able to reh abili
tate h.irnself enou g h to run for 
re·elcction .. 

H e ced ed consi derabl e 
g round to t he Chicago Teach 
e r s Union o n who pays for their 
pensio ns, but avoided ano the r 
destabil izing te achers strike. 

H e ushered through a s ig
nificant new tax on. water and 
sewer b ilk. c appiJlg a ser ies o f 
tax iJlCreascs to shore up long· 
neglected goven 1m e nt ·worker 
pension sy5ten1s. 

And he put forth a plan to 
hire hw1dreds m ore cops and 
improv~ police training and 
o versigh t, a lo•lg-in -the-mak 
ir..g atte n1pt to gain control over 
a nlltior surge in street violence 
amid a fede ral investigatio n o f 
t h e C hicago Po lice Dci:tart
m e nt. 

I n case Chicagoans hadn' t 
com lCClcd the d our., Emanue l 
tried to d o it fo r them 1\resday 
ir1 a budg(lt sJX!'C(:h that out-

:~~ "!,~~~cC_~~ro'::;s,;~~ 
tunlCd·thc-corner th~nle .. 

Ol;~r!v~.;!~a~~~~a~~ 
e l declared from his City Coun-

~Je~~~r o~~~~k}j,~ ~:~!~: 
e ral wnter a t h i s side. "Today, 
~~~~~~ is back on solid 

I n 1>erhaps a nod to lesson s 
he's ackn owledged learn ing 
alxM.at soA.e ning h is pugnac:i~1s 
governi.rlgstyle , Ernanuel after
ward d O\.VUplaycd the S llgge .. 

tio n that his latc.;;t speech was 
t h e bcgi nningof a p ivot tQ'\vard 
a third t ern1 - a path sou rces 
close t o hirn privately say he'd 
like to pursu~. 

'"'My point is while we face 
some ver y big c halle nges 
ahea d , you can take a lesson 
learned colLectively, out of the 
fiscal. out of the pension. out o f 
t h e edu cational, thrlt w e can 

~~n'!!.~:r~:!r~~~~ 
'"I 'll make a decisio n as it 
n;,lates to my future w h en the 
t ime is right .. This was about 
the budget." 

At the s.anw tUne, Enlanuel 
told tllC C hic ago TribmlC llC 
h as "every lntenti011 o f run n in,g 
a.gxtin." strengthening the no
tion that he nllght not be d o11e 

M O A I! INS IDI! 

NANCY .,.-Of'ft,C:Htc:AOO TRt.UN. 

Mayor Rahm Em<tnuel present$ 
h is 2017 budget Tuesday to t h e 
C h le<tgo C ity Council. 

C o s ts o f d e al 
struc kmth 
t each ers s till 
t o b e tallie d 
llV .JUAN PK.R.EZ .JR. 
AND I ·IA.L D AR.I>I C K 

Chk'~Trlbun.e 

theM~)~~~~a~~~ucJ,~~~ 
bot h declared victory after 
reaching a tentative contract 
settlcruent that averted a strike. 
~\at wasn't b tuncdiately 

clea r; h owever, ..v-..-s the fi
nru"K:i;tl cost oft hoe d e al that was 
reached Monday n1o n1ents be
fore a midnight s t.-ike deadline 

To finance the deal for thi& 
year a lone, Ernanu c1 t'apped 
nearly $90 m illion in tax i.n
crenlen t financing discrict sur
I>Iu s. even th o ugh l lC had for 
m onths dismissed the idea of 

tl:"!cr:!t ":t?:::l'ctt.~ =~~':f. 
1\lUlOC$. 

On l\1esday, though. llC 
called using those funds ''th e 
righ tth.i1..gtod o." 

En mnu e l said the te n tative 
agr eement "invested in 
strengthenin g the c lassroon1 
and he lpe d o u r tei*Chers linn.n
ciaJJy, but actually did it in a 
way that CPS i s o n a better 
sustainable path than every 
con tract preceding.'' 

The union got many o f the 
things it wanted, inclu d.it..g tile 
continuat io n of the d istrict 
paying the bulk of pension 
con tribu tions for c urre nt 
teachers. CTU Vice Pres.id ent 
.Jesse S h arkey praised the pay 
raises and job guarantees 
teach ers would see u n der th e 

• MayOr Emanuel's 2017bud&e t propasal tneludes a plastic bag Uuc 
for shopper s who don't havo their own. Paa• e 
• A s tate representative Is push!na to b<tn the cash bonuses t h a t 
son"le school districts &lvc to retired educators. a practice th<tt costs 
local tax;payers thousands of dolla~s. Page 10 
• A propOsed BllrackObama high seh oot Is ··pastponed" •s the f unds 
to pay f OI" It Instead wlllao to the new tejitch eB contract. P • &• n 

B la ckh aW'ks sea s on p •·evie W' 
T llC Blackhawk$ open tlw 2016--1 7 season against the B lues a t llw 
United Cente r on \Aledrwsdny. The Tribune's Chris Hine o.and Chris 
Kuc ta ke a peek at the H awks' o utlook. C h kago S p orts 

$L99 city and suburbs. $2.50 elsewh e r e 
I69th year No. 286 c) C hic ago Tribune 
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The days of wine and prose 

MICHAEL AUSTIN 
The Pour Man 

You could learn a lot about the 
game of hockey by watching a 
season from start to finish. But 
until you lace up a pair of skates, 
step onto an ice rink or frozen 
pond, and hold a stick in your 
hands, you will never really know 
how to play the game. You will 
know how others play the game, 
but that's as close as you will get. 

Not everybody wants to play 
hockey. Some, like me, are fine 
with taking a seat and just watch
ing. We appreciate the grace and 
power of the players and puck. 
Hockey is certainly one of the 
most viewer-friendly sports, even 
if you're not clear on every nu
anced rule. But wine is not a spec
tator sport. 

Sure, wine has its academic 
side, but at its essence, it is partici
patory and completely nonaca
demic. We have made it some
what academic, and when I say 
"we," I mean "they" -the aca
demics. And more power to them, 
because wine gets better overall 
the more the academics academ
icize. 

You and I, though, we just want 
to have a better understanding of 
what we're drinking, so we can 
better enjoy the thing we better 
understand. Plus we're curious by 
nature, and part of that is what 
drew us to wine in the first place. 
So when this urge arises, this urge 
to front -load information, we tum 
to books. 

As you may know, or could 
guess, there are some great wine 
books out there -from general 
reference books to more focused 
single-subject tomes to narratives 
as informative as they are enter
taining. I can't get enough of 
them. But I always remember that 
they're the sidekicks on my wine 
journey. My equal partner is the 
wine itself Ifl had to choose 
between wine and wine books, I'd 
choose wine every time. Thank
fully, we don't have to choose. We 
can have both. Below are some 
newish to brand-new-still-got
that-new-book-smell wine books 

MICHAEL TERCHAICHICAGO TRIBUNE 

Crack open a bottle and a book, and drink deeply of the wine knowledge that might help you understand more completely what you 're drinking. 

that have caught my attention 
recently. 

"I Taste Red: The Science of 
Tasting Wine" by Jamie 
Goode. This entertaining and 
fast -moving book explores how 
and why things taste the way they 
do to us and how our senses com
municate with one another to 
form our perceptions. Highly 
researched and multisourced, the 
book touches on the fascinating 
topics of sy.nesthesia, "smell blind
ness;' the language of wine and 
associative learning - the idea 
that you like rose because you first 
tried it the night you met your 
husband on that European back
packingtrip. No guarantees, but 
you'll probably be a better taster 
after reading this book. (Univer
sity of California Press, $29.95) 

"Appellation Napa Valley: 
Building and Protecting an 
American Treasure" by Rich
ard Mendelson. Formidable and 
beautiful, this volume explores 
how the Napa Valley went from an 
area of quiet farms to the United 
States' most famous wine region. 
Naturally, the book features many 

detailed maps, along with Men
delson's unique perspective on 
the subject. As a Napa attorney, he 
was a major player in developing 
the region's American Viticultural 
Areas over more than 30 years. 
Never heard of a wine lawyer? 
Well, now you know one of the 
top ones in the country. (Val de 
Grace Books, $75) 

"Exploring Wine Regions: 
Argentina" by Michael c. Hig
gins. This slick softcover has the 
look of a well-organized travel 
guide, with short, focused text 
entries and scores of glossy photo
graphs. It offers a great overview 
not only of world-famous Mendo
za, but also lesser-known growing 
areas all the way down to Rio 
Negro, the world's southernmost 
wine region. As a bonus, the book 
offers culinary and cultural in
sights, plus travel tips. It is the 
first in a series, with future books 
planned for Italy, Spain, France, 
Chile and Australia, among other 
countries. (Exploring Wine Re
gions, $34.95) 

"Riesling Rediscovered: Bold, 
Bright, and Dry" by John Win-

throp Haeger. As the book says, 
riesling is the seventh most-plant
ed white wine grape variety in the 
world. But to countless wine 
cognoscenti, riesling is No.1- the 
pinnacle of wine. Focusing on dry 
riesling, Haeger takes us on a deep 
dive through the Northern Hemi
sphere's most important regions 
for the grape - from Alsace and 
the Pfalz to British Columbia and 
the Finger Lakes of New York 
State - ending with granular 
details about specific vineyards. 
Along the way, riesling lovers and 
serious wine students will get 
history, explanations of the wine
making process and color maps. 
(University of California Press, 
$39.95) 

"French Wine: A History" by 
Rod Phillips. Here, Phillips, a 
Canadian professor with ex
pertise in the history of alcohol 
and wine, offers insight on 
France's modem rise to wine 
world prominence, taking us back 
through several eras (Enlighten
ment to the Middle Ages, and 
beyond) to show us that the coun
try's current premiere status was 
hard-won. Wine does not exist in 

a vacuum, and Phillips touches on 
several of the industry's outside 
forces in France, including reli
gion and politics - two things you 
want to avoid talking about when 
you're drinking, but should feel 
free to read about anytime. (Uni
versity of California Press, $34.95) 

"A Glass Full of Miracles" by 
Mlljenko "Mike" Grglch. This is 
Grgich's life story, beginning in a 
tiny Croatian town and evolving 
to life behind the Iron Curtain, his 
emigration to Canada and the 
United States, and his ascent to 
California winemaking legend. 
Remember: He made the 1973 
Chateau Montelena Chardonnay, 
the wine that won the Paris tast
ing 40 years ago. In 1977 he co
founded Grgich Hills with Austin 
Hills of the Hills Bros. Coffee 
family, and this year, Grgich cele
brated his 93rd birthday. The 
book is peppered with charming 
stories, other California wine 
stars, and several dozen support
ing photographs. (Violetta Press, 
$40) 

food@chicagotribune.com 
Twitter @pour_man 
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